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Word Quietly Passed for Big Stenographer Tells of Rela-

tionsDemonstration Thousands Between Judge and

to Mass at Courthouse. Chief Witness.
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CONTEMPT CHARGE DENIED NOTES READ TO PROBERS

Moor Told to Take Warning- From
Treatment Olrrn Rotman 'V

Are Flffhtln for Home. Only
Troop Can Stop t." Cry.

SAV VtT.m ljr 30. I'Uni for
a Rt can tic demonstration of ferllnc
acatnat tha Industrial Workfri of the
World and any persona connected with
them wera mad qulMly today by many
cttiaana of Pan In.B at the courthouse at o'clock
"lnaalay morning and wear an Amer-

ican fta." waa the word quietly paed
abut f mm man to man, and It waa
aald that a, crowd of aereral thousand
prebblr would be the reeult.

The time choaen waa that set tmlay
hy Judare Guy. of tha Superior Court,
for J. M. Prter, realtT operator, and
allard rtcilant Irder. to appear and
p Vw cau hy he Khruld not be ml -

Ju'laT'd icuilty of contempt, on the t

hare made by Fred H. Moore, attnr- - ,

n. that Porter had Interfered with f

Moore a defense of a client Implicated
In L W. TV. troubles. Torter agreed to
to to court without the Issuanca of a
iltatlon.

Wrtl lBMr4 Cs)ly.
Shortly aflr the court pro cef:ns

t h plan for the demonstration at the
courthouse was aet afoot. It waa aald
tht many leading cltiiena would re-

spond.
"I t ld Moiri," I'ortrr said, "that he

to get a hunrh to hlmjielf from
tH- - Riven Ir, BrnJ-trnt- Keit
m n. ma na;er for Km ma Goldman. !

4i tartful not to commit contempt of
rou rt.

"We are flahtlna for our homrt; me
don t care about WelnMock or Gover-
nor JoUnson. only troops can atop

'Th rlcht to protect our home I

a fiinU mental law." said Lcroy A.
Wnsht, tate Senator. "If It Is neces-
sary t- aestst the officers In the en-
forcement f the law In tian IMefto an
orcmlxatlon of from 10n) to 0o men
will be formed for that purpoSf. lit re

the vli:ilnts have
worked orly at nlitht- - If the new and
Urser organization Is formed. Its mem-le- r

will work openly and by day.
Thre will be m extra legal means rj

to maintain order here.
Xttmrmrym and Oefeawe.

"To p how the fellnff of t h members
of me bar about the charges attains!porter. I tint to aay thai Ave or six
of leading attorneys of S n Ilei;o I

wtll become aaaM'tatd wttb me In hia I

Irf ne."
attorney Moire. said today his

only ft-- while he remained In fan
I ir ijit was that "there would be paid
mm play by paid anm men." satd:

"This" la not n I. V. W. ncht. but
Mr. Vrlnftiok In his report has made
it o"

No outwurtl move men t on the part
f the Industrial Workers was made

todav. Their attorney said there were
too ffw in town other than the In
) for them to do anything, even If
they wished to do so. Chief of Police
Wildon said there were many here, but
on re.it ei by mpa thitera.

ht'f V1l?on. ht rode about In an
automobile with a rifle and a belt full
of (ertridares In the tonneau. a precau-
tion, he aid. he never had taken be-

fore his life had been threatened, said
more t n dust rial Worker w ere un the

y here, and that the police were on
th. watch for them.

The (an I'tego branch of the Social --

!M party held a meettnaT tonttcht and
loted a reslutlon tnstrurtintc the

retrv of the organization to send
a appeal to Governor John-o- n

klnaT that a member of the fore
of the Mate Attorney-Genera- l be sent
here to prosecute the vttftlantcs.

Bill T L1T11.S AKK MJM RIBKD

llritman Saj Vlsliitnte tubjeetetl
II I m In Intllgnilie..

ss inAvn.i'. Mr :o rr. B--

l:iu:rn. rtinsr for Kumi Oo'mmn.
tn rr.Pnc :t ICilar his .xprln--
.ii'i t.e San Pir Tir.ant..
tfi.t lit. cat of tar an1 saarb-u.- h

!'w he was niiid tr.tmrtriirprfj to oUitr titnaa tiat happnej
I.. I in

M Mrti tht he haj be.n ub-jri- H

arosa Indtcnifia as a r.n:t
of rl- - t .uf ferine auia Inter-
nal ratn from an Injury that ha rf

as serious. K!tman sall that
he waa stripped an 1 then was forced
to submit to "atroeiiiaa" too vglur to
he crnrraMjr ernllted.

Just before lie waa released, he aald.
rffara wera used to burn tr;a

Irttrrs "I. W. W. on hla bare ha. k.

iux'.ral rnont iwdiji way

an Pleco Cltiiena Appear a Wit
nrxei, at Ancele.

Ins AXi"LTS. May r. The rd-r;- : I

cand J irv prehe Into the orrnn-txt:-- n

and morktnra of the Industrial
Wurkm of tie World wa continue j I

t'V.tour ttttzena of San Pteco appeared
as witnesses and Sreeial Troseeutor t

lud ft Kohmsoi annour.red tK.at at
lerst more witnesses, several of
Oem from t:ie ftat. would he railed to

!

Officers Get Appointment.
t'KKGONI AN XKW Pl'KKAr. Wash- -

Incton. M iy iw. i attains Herohri I

Tures. First Infantrv. Kdwin S. Hart-
shorn. Kourteenta Infantry. Kdmund .

Saver. Jr.. Twenty-firs- t Infantry and
t iiltam K. Rennett. Jr., T vrenty f i t h j t
Infantry, are anions; tha officers de- - j

ileJ to enter xr.r nesi cia, .1 tne i

Army school oi tne i ne at ron
Leavenworth. Aususl IS.

lorrI Irta. Buy Ilomls.
(ir.KiioN CITY. or. Sly : ispe- -

.,11) Morris Bros of Portland.
i,mJae purchased the IJO.floO bond

of School Iltrlct No. . which Is
n fanny. The neaotlations were

te-- l throuth y. R Piatt, of this
.t The bonds par per cent In- -.. me rotnuetttton was keen.

nrm ram 9;i.v pre- - i

li turo.

I,

tt 1

, -- c ? - jC3?rs

i ,?S- - It.-:- . ,! - . 1 : 4- 4'.-- ' r

A(Ot; RK. AMI l AVIS l.lM-:i.I- . BK.
I.OHi IIMIItKHtU OKATII HOI K AT IHARI.KSTOHX, MASS,

PASTOR IS EXECUTED

Richeson Calm to End Which

Comes at 12:17 A. M.

ON 7 MINUTES

Crime for Which Penally 1 PII I

Deliberate Clerrrman as He

Ooet to F.I eel rk C'hHlr

Retain Composure.

Cntnus1 from rlrrt P..
l.vos A. M. Hefore start'ns on the
death man h he shook handa with Wll-lla-

A. Mre. hla roun'l. who at tha
last moment had been admitted as a
witness of the execution, and with the
two chaplain. Rev. M. J. Murphy, tha
Catholic priest, also brine present,

Taalar Hraaalaa Calm.
Then he aald:
"I'm ready. and walked on. lie waa

dressed plainly In a black chevlat suit,
. t rot k coat, whlta vest, white shirt.
turned-dow- n collar, and a black bow
tie. with ol.1 studs In his ahlrtfront
and with low black shoes brlRhtly
shlned. His liead was ahaved down
the middle.

The party then entered the chamber.
Rlcheaon. aocompanUd by tbe clergy-

men, followed soon after, the un-

frocked minister arr'arlne; as calm as
either of hla companions. t

addressed toAmona- - manv letters
Rl. heson which were opened by War-de- n

rirl.lsjea waa ona which waa found
to contain cyanide of potassium. It
waa mailed from station N. New Tork.
on May 1 at X P. M.

It contained no rlue tn the sender, the
powder be'ni enclosed In a small

marked -- headache powders."
An analsl of It showed that It was

poison of the same nature which was
used In kllltn Aria I.lnne'.l.

Attorney M.ir advised Warden
Prldaea to make public the receipt ef
the powders.

RUhcson waa Innocent of any
knowlrdce of the senJ'nr. tha attor-
ney said.

(.Irl Block t Marrtaae.
The crime t"T which Itlcheson was

sentenced to die In the electric chair
waa the confessed murder of his for- -

mer sweetheart. AtI Un-- I

nell. of llannts. a pupil In the New
Knalar.d for.servafiry of Music In

B.ston- - Richeson at tne lime or nn
arrest was pastor of Kmanuel Baptist
churrh. of Oamhrldee. The vlrl stooI
in the way of Rlchrson's marriage to
M s Violet JMnianrts. a society Elrl
and helresa of Brookltne. both throuch
an encasement which still existed be- -

twern the two and because of a condl- -

tion in which Miss Linncll found her-- I

self.
The Klrl was deceived Into takine a

poison Riven her by Richeson. which
she believed would remedy that condl- -

ion. and d'ed In her rooma at the
yns; Women's Christian Association.

of October It. 111. On
that day Inrttatlona had been Issued
for the medilina ceremony for Ree. Mr.
Richeson and Misa Kdmands.

Realaraailea la K arced.
As pastor of a small church In Hy

annis, Mass.. Richeson had become In-

terested In Mlsa Lmnell. who was an
exceptionally youni slrl of 17.
Friction developed between Richeson
and h's deacons In lilt over the min
ieiv. . or!
oi ss icti in oia stuuv. it waa tearneu
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that he had sent a money order for a
similar amount to a woman in Salt
Lake City. His resignation followed
and he accepted a call to the Kmanuel
Baptist Church of Cambridge.

It waa learned also that Richeson had
had entanglements with women. He
was expelled from collece for cheating
In examinations. The disclosures lead-
ing up to the arrest of Richeson for
the murder of Mlsa Llnnell were of tha
most startling and conclusive nature.

Itasnora of Life Current.
Richeson entered Newton Theological

Seminary In the fall of 1906. and grad-
uated In 1909. Iiuring hla course he
earned money by working In restau-
rants and shoe stores. He was railed
to the Hyunnls church In 19o9 and re-

mained there until June. 1910. when he
resigned to accept the pastorate of the
Iminanuel Baptist Church In Cambridge.
Rumors of his interest in women while
a preacher In Massachusetts were cur-
rent. Miss Kdmands. upon the arrest
of her fiance, left Cambridge to escape
publicity and. It la aald, has been en-
gaged In charity work.

Interest In the case was Intensified on
December 20 when ll became known
that Richeson had mutilated himself in
his cell at the Charles-stre- Jail. The
public apparently lost all sympathy for
the prisoner following hla strange act.
which was Interpreted aa a confession
of guilt. At Hyannia. the home of Avla

the minister was hung In ef-
figy, with a placard on the dummy read-
ing. "Guilty. Read L.uke 17:i." In
Boston a conference of Baptist minis-
ters was railed and Richeson was for-
mally deprived of hla title of Rever-
end.

Klckeaoa Makes Coafeaaloa.
Richeson confessed his guilt In a

statement written by himself on Janu-ary 1 and given out by his counsel on
January . The confession waa ad-
dressed to hla counsel and read:

"Ieeply penitent before my slna, and
earnestly desiring as far aa In my
power to make atonement, I hereby
confess that I atn guilty of the offense
of which I stand indicted. I am moved
to tilts course hy no Inducement of
self h.n'ttl or leniency. Heinous as is
my trln.e, God las not wholly aban-
doned me. and my conscience and man-
hood, however depraved and blighted,
will rot admit of my still further
wronging by a public trial her whosepur young life I have destroyed.

"I'nder the lashings of remorse I
hate suffered and am suffering the
tortures of the damned.' In this 1 find
a measure of comfort. In my mentalanguish I recognise there Is still, by
tne mervy of the Master, some remnant
of the divine spark of goodness stilllingering with tne. I could wish to
live only because within some prison's
walls I might, in some small measure,
redeem my sinful past, help some de-
spairing soul. and at last find favor
with my God.

"You are Instructed to deliver this
to ihe restrict Attorney or to the Judge
of the court, sincerely yours. Clarence
V. T. Rlciieson."

Richeson was taken Into court on
January 9. pleaded guilty of the' mur-
der of Avis LJnnell and was sentenced
!. be electrocuted at the .Cliarlestown
.state prison In the week beginning
May 1.

A negro murderer. Henry II. Butts,
has been the constant companion of
Richeson since his set of self mutila-
tion. The negro has tsken a certain
pride In serving Richeson. who has be-

come so attached to the attentions of
Butts that the negro has been allowed
t remain, although his crtma calla
for Imprisonment at Charlestown.

The counsel fur the condemned man
bent their efforts during the past few
weeks to securing support for a peti-
tion for a commutation of the death
sentence to life Imprisonment. The
ground alleged Is Insanity due to ab-
normal traits, which, according to the
lawyers, would not constitute legal In-

sanity, but have a unigue character of
their ow-- warranting clemency.

Richeson. on April 26. sent a petition
for commutation of sentence to Gov-
ernor Koss. It read:

"I respectfully request that tha sen
tence of death pronounced against ma
by the Superior Court for the County
of Suffolk be commuted to Imprison-
ment for life, and 1 leave the presen-
tation of this requeM and the reasons
In support thereof with my counsel.
Clarence V. T. Richeson."

E. .1. William I Credited With Say-in- g

That He Had Seen Brief In
Krle Cae and With Call-in- );

Jurist Grafter.

WASHINGTON. Msy SO. The rela-
tions of K. J. Williams, one of the lead-
ing witnesses In the House Judiciary
committee Inquiry Into charges against
Judge Archbald of the Commerce Court
to the Judge waa the auhject of testi-
mony given today by Miss Mary d,

stenographer In the office of W.
P. Boland. of eranton. accuser of tha
Jurist.

Miss Boland swore that Instead of W.
P. Boland having dictated the letter of
March 1.1. 1912. In which a reference
was made to a "silent partner." In the
Katydid culm hank deal, now said to
have been Judge Archbald. that
Williams was the author of lt
Williams corrected his testimony Fri-
day so as to make it appear that Boland
dictated the letter.

Clreansataacea Are Related.
Mlsa Boland said that Williams asked

her to write the letter one day when
Boland was absent told her what he
wanted to aay; that she complied with
his request and the next day submitted
the letter to him for his approval. She
said he signed It.

Miss Boland read to tha committee
memoranda she had Jotted down in her
notebook the last few montha of re-
marks Williams had made as he
dropped Into Mr. Boland s office. The
notes were not stenographic reports,
but mere memoranda.

Many of them credited Williams with
saying he had Just left Judge Arch-bai- d

s office after talking about culm
bank deals, or was going to see some-
one at the Judge's request about culm
bank deals.

On September SO. 1911, Miss Boland
testified. "E. J. W. told W. P. B. he
was going to Judge Archhald's to look
at a orief which the Judge was pre-
paring for the Erie Railroad." Miss
Boland continued that "E. J. W." came
tn later in the day "and told me that
he saw the brief and It waa about a
case for the Erie Railroad for a lighter-
age charge,"

Williams Tnlka of Decision.
On November 1, 1911, she said, Wil-

liams told Boland that he would have
Judge Archbald hand them, the Erie, a
few decisions that would "make them
sit up and take notice." On November
22 he was credited with saying that he
"had sent the Judge on an errand,"
that morning and that "he had not got-
ten back yet."

On January 13, 191S. Miss Boland said
Williams told her he thought it was
a bad idea for him to be associated
with Judge Archbald any longer, that
the Judge was "no good and a grafter."

FATAL TO THREE

MEN SITFOCATE IS
WYOMING MINE.

Thomas ii- - .Smith, One of Victims,
Known as Members of Legisla-

ture at One Time.

CHKTKNXE. Wyo.. May 20. Thoinaa
G. Smith, manager; William Horn and
Joe Johns, were suffocated by gas in
the Williams Luman Mine at Shoshone,
Wyo.. yesterday, according to advices
received here today. The bodies were
found by Engineer McClandon. Smith
formerly waa a member of the Oregon
state Legislature.

The engine-roo- m In the mine Is at
the end of a 200-fo- ot shaft, where the
gas engine operates a hoist. The gases
from the engine usually were carried
out through a bore in the mountain.
A wind drove the gases back Into the
tunnel, killing the two workmen. Smith,
who went to their rescue, also was
overcome

William Horn's home waa at Lin-
coln. Neb.

Smith. Horn and Johns were for many
years before going to Wyoming well
known to the miners of Eastern Ore-
gon, where they followed their vocation
in Grant County.' For a number of
year Smith, who was a native of Grant
County, waa active In politics in this
state. At one time he served as State
Senator in the Oregon legislature from
the district of which his home county
formed a part. Telegrams conveying
news of the deaths were received in
this city yesterday by Angus McQueen
and Phil Metschan. Sr., of the Imperial
Hotel.

"BETTER ROADS" IS TOPIC

Two-stat- e Development league
Devote Whole Day.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., May 30.
(Special ! According to L. M-- Brown,
of this city, who Is secretary of the
Southeast Washington-Orego- n Develop-
ment League, the quarterly meeting at
Waltsburg on June 4 will be devoted
entirely to one subject, "Better
Roads," and at that time a movement
will be launched which It is hoped wiil
result in every county In this section
of the State of Washington, and Uma-
tilla County, In Oregon, taking up the
good roads movement and building Im-
proved highways.

Governor M. E. Hay. Highway Com-
missioner Roberts, p. H. Parka, of Col-vlll- e.

president of the Inland Empire
Federation of Commercial Clubs, and C
C. Chapman, secretary of the Oregon
Development League, will be present.

Vancouver Berries on the Market,
VANCOUVER. Wash., May 20. (Spe-

cial.) Two crates of strawberries, the
nret of the season In this county, were
offered for sale today at a local gro-
cery store. They were grown and
picked by L. N. Lund, on KaulTman
Avenue Extension.

Boy Slayer Mut Be Shot.
SALT LAKE. May 20. The Board of

Pardons refused today to commute the
sentence of Julius Slrmay. condemned
to be shot on Wednesday for the mur-
der of a schoolboy whose home he was
robbing"
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The Woman Who Buys One of These New Spring Suits Will Hold This
Sale Up as a Precedent for Greatest Worth A Wonder Sale

Suits Selling Regularly From $40 to $65, Removal $25
The finest tailored suits for women in plain tailored and fancy braided and braid-trimm- ed effects.

Every suit is new this Spring, most of them being copies of the latest foreign Spring models.

Made of imported men's wear serge in navy, black and gray, imported'
whipcords in plain or two tone effects, in gray, tan, blue or black and white;
fancy Scotch mixed cloths and fancy hard twisted worsteds.

All the jackets are lined throughout with a soft, rich silk. The skirts are modeled in all the newest
high girdle styles, and are trimmed to match the coats.

si Go.
A Merchandise of fteril Only- -

DUFF-60RDD- N ANGRY

Women Cheer as Pitiless
Questions Are Hurled.

BRITON AIDED NO OTHERS

Witness Admits) He Never Thought
of SavinR Others and Cared Only

for Own Life Nation Amazed
as Facts Come In.

LONDON. May 20. Admitting that
he never thought of saving any per
son In the water after the sinking of
the Titanic and that he had left oth
ers to drown while saving his own
life. Sir Cosmo Duff-Gord- underwent
a bitterly hostile examination at the
Board of Trade Inquiry into tne sinn
ing of tho Titanic. The Englishman
finally lost his temper and was finally
relieved and under the direction ot At
torney Duke related the now familiar
story of the Titanic.

Fashionably gowned women crowded
the drill hall of the London Scottish
Rifles, where the Inquiry waa held, and
these women, who drove to the place
In their motor cars, cheered aa Duff-Gord-

was pressed by stinging ques
tions.

"Did you promise the crew 5 before
or after the lifeboat went back to tne
rescuer" asked the Attorney-Genera- l,

Sir Rufus Isaacs.
"I never knew the boat went back,"

was the reply.
Womea Cheer Attack.

The attorney on behalf of Irish
third-clas- s passengers, asked Gordon
if he had suggested that the boat go
back and, receiving a negative reply,
asked:

"You aaved your lives and left the
others to drown?"

Lord Mersey Tho position of the
witness is bad enough. Do you think
It fair to ask such a question?

This brought a round of applause
from the women in the gallery, which
was repeated time after time without a
word of reproof- - from the Juage.

Sir Cosmo testified that J. Bruce
Ismay, general manager of the White

tar Line, the night or tne tragedy
dined wltn tne snips aocior as nis oniy
companion. This is a contradiction of a
woman passenger s statement that is- -
may sat at a banquet with Captain
Smith and others.

Allen C. Edwards. M. P., the attorney
for the Dockers' Union, called attention
to the difference between the evidence
of (i. Symons, the lookout of the Tl
tanlc, and that of Duff-Gordo- The
former had said both women and men
rushed to the boats, while Duff-Gord-

insisted that his story that he had been
waiting on the deck for some time be
fore asking permission to enter a boat
was correct-Attorne- y

Edwards The possibility
of offering help to people in the water
was never thought of?

Duff-Gordo- n admitted this.
England Horror-stricke- n.

Lord Mersey, who Is conducting the
investigation, has lost his bored ex-
pression and, aa the inquiry proceeda,
he and his nation are learning of a
woeful atate of affairs on British liners.
Testimony from officers of the liner
Callfornian amazed those who heard of
it, especially that part which estab-
lished beyond a question pf doubt that
the ship seen from the deck of the
vessel, sending out distress signals, was
the Titanic.

Third Officer Grove testified that not
only had the lights of the Titanic been
seen to disappear suddenly, but that
upon calling the attention of tbe cap-
tain to the fact, he had remarked there
was only one passenger ship in the
vicinity, the Titanic. Yet no steps to-
ward giving aid were taken. Despite
the fact that the rockets bad been
sighted, it waa shown that no refer-
ence waa made to them in the "scrap
log." To a question as to whether he
was inferring that the log had been
"doctored." attorney for the Board of
Trade made no answer.

$100,000 Allotted Alaska Wireless.
VALLEJO. Cal.. May 20. The collier

Nero, carrying Government wireless ex
perts. In charge of Lieutenant E. H.
Dodd. sailed from Mare Island early

today for Alaska, to do nearly $100,000
worth of wireless telegraphy work. A
large station will be installed at
Unalga.

BODY IN BAY IDENTIFIED

Bernard Rein Thought to Have Been
Slain for Money at Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES. May 20. The body
of the man found floating in the inner
harbor yesterday with a fractured skull
and his hands tied to a heavy Iron bar,
wag Identified today as that of Ber-
nard Rein, a sheet metal worker from
Detroit. The identification was made
this afternoon by Frances Anna Rein,
the widow, and by S. J. Evans, an in-
surance man.

Rein came to Los Angeles from De-
troit in February and went down to
the harbor May 1 to take a boat for
San Francisco for the- purpose of pur-
chasing machinery. When he disap-
peared he had about $1000 and valuable
Jewelry in his possession.

Mrs. Rein said that the clothing
found on his body had been substituted
for his own.

Cleanup Days Big Success.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 20. (Spe-

cial.) The annual cleanup days, Fri-
day and Saturday of last week, proved
more than the city administration had
bargained for. Mayor Irwin offered to
haul away all rubbish put out on the
streets in boxes, but several teams could
not do the work. Vacant lots have
been cleared, lawns made more pre-
sentable, sidewalks fixed, and the city
put in yhape for the reception jf
thousands of visitors who will attend
the Rose Festival in Portland and who
will wander across the Columbia River
to see what they can see In Washing-
ton.

Man Goes Fishing; Missing.
TACOMA. Wash- - May 20. (Special.)
Oscar Johnson, aged 27, of the city

light department, went fishing Friday,
and today his rowboat, half full of
water, was reported found Sunday off
Dupont wharf. Johnson s coat, his
watch and some other articles were
foHnd. but no trace of the man himself.

Your Blood
Needs purifying and your whole sys
tem renovating in the Spring, as pim-

ples, bolls, eruptions, dull headaches,
dyspeptic troubles, loss of appetite and
that tired feeling annually prove.

The most effective and successful
medicine for the complete purification
of the blood and the complete renova-
tion of the system, is Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. It will make you feel better, look
better, eat and sleep better.

"I felt so tired and weak I could
hardly do the lightest work about my
house. I began taking Hood's Sarsa-narll- la

and soon felt well. I think it
is an excellent medicine." Mrs. B. H.
Edmonds, White Plains, N. T.

There is no real substitute for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get it today. In liquid form or choco

lated tablets called Saraataba.

M ANY NEEDS

FOR P LAM

EVERY HOME

Keep a box of Poslam handy on your
medicine shelf, for it contains the con
centrated healing power to assure per-
manent freedom from all skin dis-

orders. It Is the perfect, modern treat-
ment, without equal, dependable and
certain.

Use Poslam to cure and be promptly
rid of eczema, acne, tetter, salt rheum,
psoriasis, scabies, barbers' itch, pim-
ples, inflamed spots, fever blisters, red
nose, dandruff, burns, scalds, stings,
rashes and every skin affection.

Owl Drug Co. and all druggists sell
Poslam (50 cents) and POSLAM SOAP,
the beautifying skin soap (25 cents).

For free sample of Poslam write to
the Emergency Laboratories, 32 West
25th Street, New York City,

7 GOOD
0 REASONS

Why We Can Give You
Eye Glass Satisfaction

1. Our methods are the very new-
est and best.

3, New equipment and modern in-

struments.
3. Large, light, airy rooms for ex-

amination.
4. Twenty years' experience and

study in sight testing.
5. We use the best lenses obtain-

able in our work.
6. We do all our own grinding; and

know that the work is done
right.

7. Last, but not least, our prices
are as moderate as possible for
good work.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL

INSTITUTE
209-10-- Corbett Bldg.,

FIFTH AND MORRISON STS.

DOUBLE DOUBLE

MAY SALE AT THE

HOUSEofCOATS

RAINCOATS
for' men, women and children,

specially priced
FOR TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
at a net saving of 30 to 40 per cent

That nifty tan Rubber Slip-o- n for
men and women, spe- - JJO ti
cially priced peSe f J

Men's and Women's English Slip-on- s,

art plaid interlined; special-
ly priced at $10.00 jjy gQ

Men's and Women's English Slip-on- s,

single and double textures,
specially priced at jJ1 A AA
$12.50 and ..J)1U.UU

The New English Gaberdines for
men and women; specially priced

and
at $14.50 $12.50

Jl --rM COMPANY

343-Washingto-
n-343

One Door Above Seventh.


